Superoxide radical production in plasma membrane samples from regressing rat corpora lutea.
Plasma membrane samples prepared from regressing rat corpora lutea were examined for production of the superoxide radical. A procedure was developed to purify membrane samples that were enriched approximately 15-fold with the plasma membrane marker enzyme, and superoxide radical levels were determined using electron spin resonance to measure Tiron semiquinone. During prostaglandin F2 alpha-induced and spontaneous regression, there was a significant increase in formation of superoxide radical that was not observed in plasma membrane samples from nonregressing corpora lutea. Plasma membrane incubation experiments indicated that the increase in production was temperature sensitive and reduced with inhibitors of phospholipase A2 and cyclooxygenase. Addition of superoxide dismutase or vitamin E abolished superoxide radical formation in vitro. Following the rise in superoxide radical levels during regression, there was also a significant decrease in the activity of the plasma membrane enzyme, Na+-K+ ATPase. These results indicate that the production of superoxide radical increases in plasma membrane samples prepared from regressing rat corpora lutea and that this increase is mainly due to the products of phospholipase A2 and cyclooxygenase activity.